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Twe Minutes of Optimism WANAMAKER'SlDOWN STAIRS STORE 1 WANAMAKER'S
INCHES FROM fly IIEIMIAN J. SXIOU

b 'ijii' iffiit? &yJ
The Gelden-Plate- d Rule

Ending a News Story
TMrt of tills wns In thq paper. . "Tnxll" lie shouted.
The finisli Ih nunc --n scoop.

Mrs. Upstelt wns metering.
Her rnteiirnRO was quite perfect.
I'rencli clinuffcnr looked like mi Ail.
Kools-Hes- s wns thp peak of luxury.
Lady herself was Fnnhten'R mirror.
rdst'ldleiiKneH was her sod.
She preened herself en it.

(

Jnr of nny sort upset her.
Se she wns guarded from jars.
Husband paid Se much per guard.
A child darted from the curb.
He wns nftcr his ball,
rhnufftur jammed down his brake.
Se use; the boy wns run ever,
iirlver wns blameless but horrified.

He picked up the little fellow.
"Men Dlcul Alive I" lie exclaimed.
"Will you take him, Madame?

It Is that we may yet snve him t

Ze hospital " he' stepped amazed.

She put up n whlto-gleve- d hand.
"Couldn't think of lit, Jacques 1

"He It would soil my gown 1

(Jive him te some one .else. Hurry 1

Drive en, new I dlsllke crowds."
She bhut the limousine doer.
Jacques stared Incredulously.

He looked at the gasping child.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

Melly's Bit of Real Lite
Ily RUSSELl. OLAVTO

LANG, who had ushered at
the Empire PIcture Palace for three

cfire. was thinking of changing her ec

U"BeUev me, Charley." 0ie confided te
the ticket taker eno evening, at nrat i
theURht I'd never Eft llred of seeing a
the movies I wanted, nut I'm sick of It.
Levely heroines and cuch sweet heroes
always matching up. Bah! Makes me
tired se different from real life I

"I get a job for you," retorted Charley.
"Make a home for tha two of us !"

It It's marrying yeu'ro thinking
about, nothing doing'." cried Melly, stlfl-1-

a vAwn with a slim hand of a aell-ca- ta

plnkness and well-ke- linger nails.
Suddenly she grabbed his arm. "Oct en
te that couple going etitl Isn t he, a
peach and hasn't she get the eyes!
They've "been coming here regular new,

tt.rt nltrhfe ft wpplt. frelncr en two VC.irn
1 expect nny duy te see her with a plain
cold band and an leek
en her face." ....,,

Charley followed her finger.
v.a cnm emit'lp." he commented.

Se habitually had Melly come te wntch
fnr tlin nnlr thut when they fulled te
appear en the Monday evening following
her conversation with Charley, hc wai
iremilnely concerned wen tricu 10 com-

fort herself by deciding they were mar-
ried nr.d oft en a honevmeon.

A f:w nights later, however, ns Melly
leaned against the thentre rail an'i
wished some excttemenl would come Inte
her life, she saw that which made her
all hut gasp. The girl with the eyes had
entered with a perfectly strange young
man ! ...Rxcitedly, she repertod te

Charley, who calmly wanted te
knew what else ?he could expect such
llckle creatures ns girls were, anyhow!

Uut se Interested had Melly become In
the fortunes cf the two that she be.
grudged her supper hour nnd extracted
a promero from her amused fellcw
ushers te "keep an eye penlecl for either
one, of that nlce ceuplo"

Fenntlmes the girl came In alone
sometimes the rmiflj Sometimes each
brought a companion she a man i he, n
girl Melly told herself It was all wrong,
after two yeerH of steady going together,
and fancied she detected a grim hnrd-nei- n

about the mouth of the man and
unKipplnes in the girl's soft eyea. Yet

what could she de about It?
Then, eno evening during the filming

of n widely advertised picture portray-
ing a popular star In an Impassioned
story (if sad misunderstanding nnd ulti-
mate thrilling reconciliation. Melly saw
ihe girl Mlp In at the very beginning of
the performance. Wondering If phe had
been drawn by the title, "Love's Recon-
ciliation," she ushered her te a seat,
then returned te take up her stand bv
the alsle and te reflect with what ease
leers nnd their levea can be reunited In
Bcrccnlard.

Suddenly, she started. There at the
doer, handing his ticket te the unnroused
Charley, was the man. Melly's brain
acted with speed. Quickly she tiptoed
down the nile. then turned back dis
appointed There was no vacant scat
beslde the trirl. Ne doubt the man wns
nlieady seated but no, he was standing
against the partition which backed the
ce.itH, watching the picture,

Mellv fairly flew ever te Charley.
"Loek here, old boy, de something for
me. T here's nobody com nc n new. una
If they de, I'll tend te 'cm. That girl Is
In the cleventh row next te the end
tell the pprsen en the end you've get a
better seat for him, nnd sec that. you
llnd eno nnd show him te It! Don't step
te tall, about It !" Before h6 knew It,
liarley was obeying Melly's behest.

Melly herself sauntered ever te tha
man, "Let me hhew you a seat, sir,"

!i ild sedately. "Get Just one geed one
left'"

In surprise, he looked at her. And
Melly told hetie'f that. Judging by the
leeks of him, It was certalnlv tlm
tomebedy took a hand. "I'm nfrald it
will be gene," she cut short his hesita
tien,

"All right, lead fne te it," he replied
with half a smile.

And presently Melly showed him te
the seat heslde the girl, and although
she longed te linger beslde them, be it
said te her credit Uiat she did net.

"They're together for the first time-- In
month!.!" hIib renerted te Charley, "and.
eh, don't you remember the wonderful
jfene that's coming where he tays,
'WhaKvcr our mistakes, dear eno, aren't
we happier together than tipnrt?' und
jhe says. 'Forgive me, dearest, even ns X

JUIK10 you! 7'' It seems te me," said the unlmpres-Jionabl- e

Charley meaningly, "that any- -
ueay wne takes se much interest in
etner people's levo affairs would be In
tcresUd In t'nelr own !"

But Melly held tip a warning finger.
'Sh'" she whlepercd. "It'a 'beginning
new ueesn t she leek wonderiul In that
rnun dressing gown ana Isn t he gler.

Ions B'i tender!"
Tegtthr they leaned ever the par-

tition r.nd witched, and certainly te at
least two pairs of eyes tn the thcutru
that scene get ever as the producer In-
tended It should, helped out by the rip-
pling accompaniment of a Nevln lovesong en the plaer piano.

Vr hen It wns ever and a magical pencil
had traced "The End, Specially produeod
by Pllmcraft." Melly turned te Charley
with softened eyes. "I I won't make

HHiaia

Ou Lillian Paschal Dai

He left her machine stalled.
The hespltnl doctor shook his head.
"A few minutes earlier,'; he said.
"We might hnvc snved his life."
Jacques (Inched out of the hospital.
Ills face was white and set.
Mndamc wns still In her cnr.
She had drawn all the shades.
Vulgar staring crowds annoyed her.
He took his place at the wheel.
Icy was her rebuke, but unheard.
He drew up 'before n butcher shop.
"Where are you going?" Ne reply.
He returned, carrying something.
He threw the Thing Inte her lap.
It was the carcass of a pig.
She stormed, Her gown was ruined.
Alse her temper. His eyes biased.

'Tig of a woman I" he scorned her.
"Murderess 1 I nevalre work for you!
He strode nway. She wept.
She SAW hcrsi'lf as Bhe was.
Later she adopted an orphan boy.
Hard en the boy, I'll say.
But It made n woman of her.

iHn't It odd?
downs nre some wemen'a gods.
They offer up li'umau saciificc.

NAVY BLUE AND GRAY
IN A SLIPOVER
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By CORINNE LOWE
The season has slipped, net one, but

hundreds, ever ou us. These comfort-
able, simple slipover models their name
is legion. Fer the afternoon frock crepe
ln chine is verv much Jn evidence at nil
the shops and very frequently it
combines, as is the case with the model
Illustrated today, two tones ei ine sup
rile. eimiUitn fnhrle.

The upper section of navy blue In this
frock ndds n regiment of large soft
tucks of gray crepe uc chine ler its suirt
and reneats this theme en the bell- -

shaped sleeves. The cellar also Is of
grny crepe de chine and the girdle of
blue is plcetcd. And, by the way, both
tucks nnd plaits are as active in the
winter campaign of dress as they were
all this summer.

fun of your loving me uny mere, I I
levo you, toer

There was only time for a "Yeu won-
derful girl!" from the unemotional
Charley. Then mero people came In,
meeting the outward Hew

Melly, In her capitulation te Charley,
had forgotten the man and the girl.
Suddenly she felt a touch en her arm
and looked up Inte the sparkling, happy
eves of the girl, who was holding tight
te tha arm of the man, from whom nil
severity of expression had utterly van-
ished.

"Thank you!" said the girl, gently,
nmi wnn Hvent en with the crowd

Melly, drawing n deep sigh, looked
after them. "The movies Is great." she
..un1...,w1 l,n .rlvrt mrt riTll lift!"

Next Complete Novelette
"The Sleter-Anlile- y Affair."

Making Mere Meney
Four Sisters Who Foiled

Some years age the Misses Celle,
Mary, Lydia and Minnie Blglcr came te
Waynesboro, Pa., from a farm In Il-

linois, determined te make a success tn
eno of the lines In which women, from
time Immemorial, have found te their
liking a dressmaking establishment.
The business dragged Us way along
without any conspicuous achievement
until a combination of the economical
,., ,mm mnrked the, early days of the

war and the Illness of the slater J

precipitated tne crasn.
"My ether two Bisters," as Miss Mary

Dlglcr explains, "felt unequal te the
demands of building up the business
again, particularly when this was
coupled with the care of an invalid sis-

ter. Mere profitable work of some kind
had te be found in te meet th
necessities of the family.

"The thought of making candy ns a
commercial enterprise came te me as a
sort of inspiration. Seme years before
we had run across a Bplendld :?r7Lu,A
for chocelato creams and I felt that,
by further experimentation nnd a study
of candymakfng ns nn art, we could
prcduce semethlnis which would com-

mand a sale en any market.
"At first we sold our product directly

from the 'factory' our kitchen. Then
we made arrangements with a number
of stores te handle the candles and the
vniir nrnvn.1 no nrefitablu WO

h.mn tn thinir nt real exnansten. New"' - ".;- - ." :;.. . i

It appears te de eniy a uimwr v,i y.v-- t
Ity, for every eno se'ems te be cnthusl-- ,
astle about Illgler candles and the er-,f-

,a fnmlnir In fnnter thnn we can
fill them. We have long age paid off
all our debts and the future leeks far
rosier than In the days when we weie
trying te malte both ends meet with
the aid of a ncedle nnd thread."

Tomorrow Transplanting
Atmosphere

Woolens, Silks, Dress Goods

Heme

HfSInJM

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED I BARGAINS AJX OVER THE STORE!
Benefit by this great unloading sale earned by unseasonable,

weatlier. We positively must clear our shelves regardless of profit.
Come in Tomorrow, Thursday or Friday.
36 in. Wathable Satin, white only, $1.75 value 79 C
54 in. Heavy-weig- ht Surf Cleth, $2.25 value $1.39
40 in. DupUn's Charmeuse, heavy weight. AH colors. We

give them sway 2.05
45 in. Silk Face and Twill Back Imported Velvet. Beit colors 3.35
28 in. Silk Velveteen, $3.80 value, dark green only 1.35
54 te 56 in. All-We- el Serge, $4.80 value 2.4336 in. Weel Gabardine, Burgundy only ' 7fC
56 in. Broadcloth, $0.80 value, all colors S3.50

GOODS EXCHANGED IF NOT SATISFACTORY

J

NEV ENGLAND WOOLEN CO
0p EvrvTM9 r,tHkfE1(c.pt Frilayi, 9,39yClh

a

"Find Livingstone"
Ket se many years age David Uvlngstone went te Africa te discover the

seurco of the Nile nnd te help suppress African slavery.
Fer several jcars aftctf he plunged Inte the Jungle nothing was heard

from him. Then disquieting talcs reached the w'erld.
Humer said that he bad lest his way he was bcluc thwarted by the hes

tility of slave dealers that he wits suffering privation from want of supplies
he was being tortured by native cannibals.

One bright morning when the world's interest nnd excitement Tan high,
James (Sorden Hcnnctt, owner of the New Yerk Herald, sent a mepvagc te n
reporter named Stanley.

This wns the mrssage J

"Kind Livingstone."
Speedily organizing his expedition, Stanley hewed his wny through in-

terminable wilds and wastes.
Knfccbled by fevers nnd smallpox, he fought net nlene treachery, cannl- -

(J1

bnllsm nnd ambushed murder, but, worse still, Innocent-lookin- g dendly swamps
nnd nil the ether snnres of n jealous, nvenging nature, seemingly forbidding
trespass of her pristine fastnesses.

I! lit he found Livingstone I

And in this doing of what he was told te de, because he had it te de,
Stanley has become the" patron saint of every deer in every land from the
uppermost te the nethermost extremities of the enrth.

His memory .will last te the end of time, for he wns of that rare genus
home, who when told te de n thiug did net discover that his health was peer,
did net wonder why they picked en him, did net query whether Geerge was
crippled, did net find that he had appointments for the next ten yenrs, did net
think he wanted te think It ever, did net put any one of the thousand, foolish
posers somebody clse might have propounded but went te work and found
Livingstone.

David Livingstone is dead new, but, like Garcia, there nre ether "Living-
seones."

And net a day passes you arc told te "find" eno.
It is hardly likely you will he nsked te go te Africa.
In all probability your "Livingstone" wilt consist In looking through the

back files for semo strayed letter.
Or attending te a detailed order.
Or "selling" n cranky customer.
Or filling the breach when someone's sick.
Or nny eno of the hundred nnd mere things a busy man likes wken off

his hands by u subordinate with common sense nnd tempered initiative, who
is trying te earn ns well ns make se much per.

And if you've get the goods
If veu have in your bleed the success corpuscle
And you would grew, become, and taste life's better things
Yeu won't ask questions.
Yeu won't quibble, duck or dodge out of the way.
Yeu won't step en reuto te figure out the boss profits
Hut
You'll de what you arc told te de.
You'll get what you are sent te get.
And jiiht because you hove It te de
You'll FIND LIVINGSTON'!-:.-
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Tan and Black

Calfskin Beets
1

A smart walking beet
with welted sele3 and 1 Y$

inch leather

Hanan Standard Hetiery

Hanan & Sen
1318 Chestnut Street

Fer Heating Small Reems
pMzSs-Szd- &t

"USALYTE" BLUE FLAME HEATER
rltn any gas Ne adjustments.
Hunranteed odorless and free from carbon. 9
Will last a lifetime-- . gas lets of
heat.

THREE-nURNE- R

GAS RANGE
cottages apartments.

improvements.

.25'

2-5- 0

Dependable

U 11111SII.

.25

We have all the popular brands of Gas Heaters
Humphrey Radiantfire, Welsbach Thrift Gas Heater,

nfctesr' Wolff Pressed Steel Gas Radiator, Rezner 55fll
K-t- Metrtl Pnrtnhle fffirtfr tte S3ZJ

H. C. McMurtrie Ce.
Gas Steves 1319 Arch Street ' Ranges

Prices Reduced
Gas Ranges, Refrigerators and

Kitchen Cabinets
ffDusa jji

ll-ln-

Enameled. r
Bpeclal

SSO.SO.

exlUlUK oetlet.

LzH

"TrUuille"

i baruera

Saving.

ltMAkhSt

heels.

GAS

Little

As our contribution te the pres-
ent movement te reduce the cost of
living, especially en the necessities,
we have revised downward, the
prices en nearly all styles of

Gas Ranges,
Refrigerators

Kitchen Cabinets
This aale represents a general

clean-u- p of our present stock, and
when replenished, prices will likely
be higher again.

Combination boiler and gas water
heater, Ne. 80 size, rpgular price,
$50.00; Special, $39.50.
boiler, regular price, S24.00; Spe

xagg'HyKsaBySr

Ne.
nnile 21. "Trl.
ter. rereelun

Interior. It ear,
rice S1S.80.

JW.

cial, $15.95.
Ne. OIS. "Trl.

This clearance sale can last only Yif' 'if.ySSl'1
Knameled nan and as long as PfCSent Stock Continues. SS3.SO, KneciiU

K.VmJ.E Therefore we adviae early selection.
CemJcted" fre't Many ether attractive offerings in addition te
minting eatlet. here enumerated.
Headquarter.' for Gas and OQ Heaters. Prices from $3 up.

Thit U your opportunity te eeleet a useful Chriitmat Gift at a
C .i .U 7

Three NrnimUCLTniA Stores
central NW&KAmib'' WESTPHILA,

. Cor. 13th & SU.

fixture.
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Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Special Lew Prices en Women's

Fashionable Winter Suits

4A $39 $39 J

higher in price.

Silvertene $25
Mostly in dark blue and

brown, these suits have scalene
cellars or arc trimmed with

buttons and braid. One of the
models is sketched.

Silvertene and
Velour Suits,

$37.50 and $39
Seme have fur cellars and

some arc trimmed with fur
about the lower edges of the
coats. Others are quite hand-
somely embroidered with braid.
The jackets are lined with silk
and arc well tailored about the
shoulders. In navy blue and
brown, principally. One suit at
$37.50 nnd two at $39 are
sketched.

Sample $55
Fine veleurs, duvets de lainc,

goldtcne and illama cloth are
used, in these beautiful suits, of
which we have but one, two or
three of a kind. They arc
braided, embroidered or trimmed
with nutria. Australian opos-
sum or scalene furs. One is

$37.50 sketched.

Beautiful Suits at $75
Many of our handsomest suits have had their prices revised

downward. They nre of duvet de laine, illama cloth and kindred fine
fabrics, beautifully embroidered or trimmed with fur. have been

1000 Pretty Blouses
Reduced te $2. 90

and $3.
Average Half Price

x

All of these blouses are from our own geed
stocks and are in pretty, wearable styles that
women need new with Winter suits. There are
all sizes in each group, though net in every style.

At $2.90
Striped crepe de chine blouses in tailored styles.
Fine batiste or dimity blouses with pin-tuckin- g,

laces or

At $3.90
Delightful blouses in light and dark

colorings are trimmed with creamy lace in imitation
Venise patterns. Seme are in slip-ev- er style.

Hand-mad- e blouses of sheer batiste are tucked,
hemstitched and embroidered by hand.

(Market)

Furs for Little Girls and
Their Older Sisters

(Market)

Perfect little sets of white ceney for
teeny-ween- y girls and sets of kit fox
for schoolgirls are both here and mnny
in between for girls of all ages.

White ceney sets are $5.50 te $17.
White Thibet sets are $15 te $27.
Kit ceney sets arc $3.50 te $10.
Natural ceney sets nre $6.25 te $9.25,
Natural opossum sets are $20 te $25.
Nutria sets nre $22.50 te $25.
Squirrel sets are $10.50 nnd $50.
Natural kit fox sets, junior size, are

$25 te $50.
There are separate muffs, toe, for the

litth' girls who have fur cellars en their coats and want muffs te
match. They range from white ceney muffs at $3.50 te natural opos-

sum muffs at $13.50.

Little Animal Beas
are in quite an assortment natural opossum, kolinsky, fitch, mink,
squirrel and stone marten, semo of one skin nnd ethers of two. $15
te $100.

(Central)

Duvetyne Handbags in the Levely Fur
Shades Are $3.50 te $6

And what a collection between these two prices!

They nre of beautifully soft duvetyne in browns, grays and tans,
made in the prettiest shapes softly shirred or gathered onto metal
or self-cover- ed frames, some finished with tassels.

The linings are particulary pretty, most of them of changeable
silks, and the bags arc all fitted with little inside purses and mirrors.

(Chettnut)

Tan Calfskin Oxfords
Are the Smartest Street Footwear

for Women

Special at $6.85 a Pair

Suits,

fur

Suits,

All

90

insertions.

Georgette

There is a saving of $2.75 en every pair of these fine Oxford ties,
and they're just the kind that women want, with full outside wing tips,
sturdy welted soles and Cuban heels.

Dark Tan Lace Shoes at $5.40 a Pair
A Saving of $2.60 a Pair

They are geed-lookin- g shoes with imitation wing tipa and
medium heels. ' ,

(Oturtnat)
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Jersey Sports Suits, $18 te $39
Blue, brown, reindeer, mahogany, Oxford and green are some of

the pretty heather colorings among these smart and jaunty suits.
They arc real er suits, generously pocketed, with skirts wide
enough for comfortable walking. A suit at $18 is sketched.

Men's All-We-el Overcoats
of Sound Value

$34.50 te $43.50
That's something to tie te, these days, sound Wana-mak- er

value! Wanamaker "all-woo- l" doesn't mean all-wo- ol

commercially speaking it means absolutely all wool, net a
thread of cotton in the material.

Big, warm overcoats are in various dark shades and
mixtures, well tailored with a nicety of fit about the shoul-

ders. Especially geed value are the long ulsters at $38.50.

Real Savings en These All-We- el Suits at $35
Cheviots and cassimeres, Winter weight, well tailored,

all sizes and there is a saving of $14 te $19 en a suit.
(Caller)-- , Market)

An Outpost for Men's Gloves
- Has Been Opened in the
Gallery Stere for Men

where anything from a sturdy work glove to a fine dress
glove may be had. It's convenient te the Subway and to the
Market Street entrances and is an all-rou- nd geed place
te shop.

Among ether things you will find here:
Gray fleeced fubric gloves are 65c; a heavier quality, 35c.

Knitted wool gloves in gray and oxford arc $1.25; Scotch wool
gloves are ?1.50, and leather-boun- d Scotch wool gloves are 52.

Gray suede gloves are $3 and $3.50; silk-line- d gray suede gloves

.are 3.75.
Capeskin gloves are 2.75 te $4.50; with knit wool linings they are

$5.50 for ene-cla.s- p style and $6 for strap-wri- st style.
Mecha gleve3 are $4,50.
And the henvy work gloves go from 25c te $1.75 for a celtskin

gauntlet.
(Gallery, Market)

Men's Goed Tan Shoes,
$6.75 a Pair, Are Special

They arc brogue style, with full wing tips and sturdy hek.
Beys' Brogue Shoes, $6.90 a Pair

(Sizes 2 V2 te 5V2)
Of heavy tan leather, they have full wing tips.
Tan and black school shoes, Blucher cut, arc $4.90 a pair; sizes

1 te 5. (Gullcrj-- , Market)

Men's Cleth Hats at $2.25
They are in various shades of brown, green, grny nnd dark blue-mixtur- es,

diagonals and heathers.
(Oullery, Market)

Twe Groups of Women's
Handsome Wraps and

Coats at Reduced Prices
SO Extra-Siz- e Coats at $39

Sizes 44 te 52)
Beautiful Winter coats, in belted or semi-fitte- d

models, arc of velour and woeldyne in dark brown,
reindeer, taupe and navy. All arc lined throughout
with silk and have cape or shawl cellurs of fur.

30 One-of-a-ki- nd Coats,
Fertuna Silk Belivia
Evera Chameislyne
Caledonia Woeldyne

These are our finest coats and wraps; they are lux-
uriously lined and have deep cellars or cellars and cuffs
of beaver, natural squirrel or Australian opossum.
Many arc handsomely embroidered. New reduced te
$139 and $149.

(Market)
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